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ThOnias~ Lehman and Hil1quit 
Students~ Choices in Campus 

Vote on Election Outcome 

St.NickGridmen IS.C. Votes Down 
Beat Br'ooklyn Rioters Support 

Varsity Mixes Power And 

Deception To Win, 18-7 
Over Maroon 

Rig h t And L eft Wings 

Granted Permission To 

Post Circulars 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1931. 

Board of Higher Education 
To Expel All Participants 

In Next \IT ednesday~s Strike 
Thomas Chosen President; 

Roosevelt Picked 

To Win 

Hillquit Mayoralty Choice 

Lehman Is Strong Favorite 

In Gubernatorial 

Race 

Norman Thomas is Our choice for 
President of the United States, But I 
Franklin D, Roosevelt will far out
strip all compctitors for that offiee~ I 

Herbert H, Lehman is the best man 
for the Executive Mansion in Albany 

Picture For Microcosm To Be 
Taken Thursday On Terrace 

Pictures for the 1933 Microcosm 
will be taken Thursday at the Ter
race in front of the northern en
trance in accordance with the fol
lowing schedule: 

I?:IJO--,~r ercury, 
12: Io--'Student Council 
12:20-C, D, A, 
12:,lO~F.'ench Oull, 
12:40--.Cadet Club, 
12:S0-Lavencler Cadet. 
I :00--'33 Class Council. 

Diamond Scores Twrce 

Mondschein, Sidrer, Diamond 

and Gerenstein, 

Star 

"Student" Chartered 

F res h man Protest The 

Exorbitant Prices Of 

Caps And Ties 

Candidates For News Board 
To Be Appointed Thursday 

AI>poinbments of -candidates to 
the News 'Board of ~he CampI>S 
will !be made, aClCOroing to custom, 
this Thursday which marks the 
end of the six weeks training I By L. R, Guylay. Penmissioo <to "oth the ·right and left p 'od I 

Flashinp- a brilJiallt and widcl di- .. \wngs, to ;post circulars ~'nl t~e ak0ves e:~ii '~al1{jjd~ics, whclht::f thEY haVe 

Robinson Not To Take Any 

Action Against Students 

In Mock Trials 

Broun Against Robinson 

Columbia Votes To Support 

Agitating Students Of 

The College 

By Gilbert E, Goodkind, 
' 1 t,' y" wa.<; granted and appltcatlon for a a.ppeared llelore or not, will presem~ 

I versified att,~("k t,l~t ~UnLl!Ollect with \:harter fur ,the "Studenrt." '\V'aJS ap-
th f&c tI C II foOItJb II thCl!llselves at the Campus office, 

S11100 e I,ency, 'e 0 l"ge , a proved at a ~'usiuesslilke meeting of the 1 Board of Higher Education at a 
tid tl It h t Room 41-1, at one 1', m" ,"'hen they , 
cam 12, 11ngs pre y muc I sown Situdent Council Friday alfternoon, Ap- meeting Friday decided that all stu-

t d B kl C II will be inten-ieJwed by the execu_ 
way as It rounce roo, yn 0 ege proval oIf affiliaMng the Student Forum tive and managing boards, A dents participating i., ",ext Wednesday 
18-7 Saturday afternoon 111 the last wit;h the L. I. D" alrrody favored hy bWIl weeks extcnsion of 'training I night's proposed strike and any other 
~illle to he playcd at the Stadium Deall R",lnlOnd, was also granted, will he allo\\'ed to t,hose inexperien- I student strike will be expelled from the and he will emerg-c sU(,l'essful fWIIl S d F·' h this yrar, 'I· , , I I 'd I tu en t8 ] g t he ,'ouncll unamm"us y ,eel e, to ced newcomers who show a like- Collage, All student participants in the contest of Novemher 8th, 'N S I k '"3 I I , 

- From hi" bag of tril'ks, quarterback bnng orman c Iran , .l" suspenl e, I li'hood of qualifying as Oampu$ rc- "so called trials" wi!! be disciplined, 
\Ve want :II orris Hillquit for ~layor A .no",,:~~ ... D _.1 ~n - .. ~ "~oon" Mondschein !lIlIlN! forth f,,; ~."tl;"'lO; '.1'1' a p'_'ster :,,;thout por I ponters, I The Board reaffirmed its stand on 

of this city-'but we know that John nt;<t.lJ.J:' L .llCU ne P I spll1ners, off-tackle slants, single and Iml~Sl~n, heforc the coun;-II I~cxt '."~I'" the by-law prohibiting all student po-
l', O'Brien will run rings arollnd Ilim douhle revcrses, end runs, triple passes, for tl'ml, and t" have Hal'pnn request S d ' T . I litical expression in the College, 
in the Election Day combat. _ ... V", ,,_ delayed bucks, laterals and forwards, Ilean l!edl~HllHI t,hat, he, he pe:mitted "tn ents rIa 2, President Robinson stated yester-

' , Stu d e ~ t Lea d t:: J " rUI III I and quick kicks i'nl such baffling ord'or I to attend cla,s'ses 111 lile !fIoterval, I day that he will take no action against 
' \\ e ,are el~phatlcal1Y opposed t.o ~ommlt~ee To C~~b~! i that the bewi~dered ,Maroon and Gold Shortly after the openliog of the Comes Up Today I a~y students connected with the mock 
Immediate pa) ment of the ,eteran s , UndesIrable PublICIty was Pllt contll1UOll,sly on the defensc I' I ". h "5 I II d trial 

I 
. III('etmrg Lcontar< r...'a n ,1 (" 1(\ .enge • 

\Ve do not f:1\:ol' cancellallon of Charg-ing, "a handful of IIndesirable prenable hea(~way 0: ItS, own, It was June '.33 class to sllbstil'l,te for M':lr!';s ! Arraignment At 2 p, M. ed two maSH n:eutings on Friday af-
cash bonus, 'I and" as a result, coul,d make no a,p- the eli~ibility of the proxy sent ~)y th~ --- I 3, National Student League sponsor-

\\'~r debts",,: ' ,,<~lIdent~, ,"ioe,<1 and <~Ipported b~ ~ut-I th~ :eco~,'~ ,victory 111 hve starts for \Veiner '33, whose d'llties as co~capta.in I Before Judge Greenspan noo~ and evemng to prctcs~ th~ ex-
. 11l,('se ol'I'''OI~s r('pr~~cnt a ,pllture ,,,Ie po"t,,·al II1tele,ts' hav(' p1l'h"clze,1 thl St. ~lCks, n[ the f",,~ball team pr{'vent IllS pres- In 12th Di'strict Court I pul~lnn of ~tudent~ arre,.t"d III not of 

01 th: composIte pohlIcal 1111nd of I a "false imprlssion of the character of Diamond Scores ence, \Veir:,tein '33, supiporti11lg Ka,hn ___ I last Wednesday mght,to fight the re-
t,he CIty College student '" re~ea,led Ihe student body," a ,grOlll' of leaders Illoved tll"'t tI,e ~ommunication author- Korman Rafsky '35, Donald Hen- moval of Oakley Johnson, Heywood ' Shortly after the opening whistle ~_ 
In the Campus straw-vote lIPid 1, rlday of "xtra-curricular activitie, of the Cnt- l'zl'ng a l,rOX)' ,l,e retul"nied on account derson, instructor at Columbia Uni- Broun urged, at the evening meeting, Jack Diamond scored the first touch-
in t,he Stud""t Conco']rse. uneler the I~~. e _vesterdav, or~ani7.ed the Citv, Col- r ' . . --t ~echnicaHtics and on a roll call \'ote ,'ersity, and the t\\'o otl"'rs held with the ousting of Dr, Frederick B. Rob--.~ ~ down ;i nd rom lhen OIl' Ih~ 'College en·, 

slIpcrvision of Millo)1I ~al"lberg, ',,~, lege Rrl'rrsentative Committee to work \\'as n('\'cr headed, In the last quar- the IlH'I!ioll was passed 5 to J, Ihem ill $2,500 hail as a result of the inson from his position as President of 
,r·"eatures EditL~r . f',lr puhlic rccogliitioil of the "true na- 'I) kl II' I . Dave Kadane '33, tlll()Ycd a \'ntc iil riots resulting froBI til(' ()akley John- the ColJege. tel', Droo' yn ra Ie< momentarily to 

Lehman Leads For Gov, ture of thc students at th" Collr,ge," the 'c~air whi-ch ,,"as def("ated ,by a 5 son demonstration meetings, will he 4, A meeting held at Columbia Un--J outplay a partly seconel-s\ring Lav- I 
h TheHlargTeslt V'lte 'D

yas 
pollel~ hy I '1':- II"a,I",1 I,," I"I"',"f,1 1.I,-lllrl'll. 11r"".'I'- ('nder ele,'en, but never threatened the to 3 'Vote, arraig"ed this afternoon at 2 ,00 p, m .. iversity "oted unanimously to support 

rrt ., .~ lman, emocrallc can' 1- " ...... "College' seriously, Babor Halts Argument hdore Magistrate Greenspan at the the agitating students of the College 
,late for Gonrnor, who reeei,'ed 90.1 ,Icllt of the Stuclent COllncil, 'IV, A, fJrnfe,.s0'!' Bat'Of fftl~tr:lt~ another ,I \Va~h:;'lgtGil IL.:i,;dit~ Court. 15ist St., in their fight for free speech. 
tallies Ollt "i :l total of 13('7 to agogrcg· Scl:attc!c, aI,,1 n, II. KrauthaIIler, e,l- Outru,h('d four to one, Brooklyn re- aUennpt to 1,"1 out HalprI'lI, hI' de- hetween Al11sterclal11 and Convent __ _ 
ate a 350 per cent. plurality onr hi< itor and Imsiness lIIanager of The Cal11- sorled to an intensive aerial attack, nranding that 1he council forget its Avenues, The removal of Presi,lent Frederitk 
neare,t competitor, LOllis \Valdrnan. PI", Sidnr,' Axelro<1, chairman of the hut the alrrt La"ender s~condary quarrels and get down to 'business, Hafsky was held ill $1.000 .hail amI fl, R(I;,illson a:Jd Dr, Palll H, Linehan, 
Socialist, with 214. I.ee. FIII"nllcl TargllIIl, chairman of kn"cked down or inlerceptcd "II hilt An rfrurt to .gain 'approval for tlhe IIl'ndersoll, Karl Amal :lI1el Nat San-- Dire(\or of the Evening Sl's>inn IVas 

".'orman Thomas. with 63'l ,'otl'S, Ihe Intramural Tloard, L~ol1"rol Sriden- ,ix of the twellty-three passcs at- charter "f a '''<'',,"spaper ,to he rnlled the herman were held in $500 hail each c1l'nIan,i<-d at a puhlic hearinl~ hel,l be
recorded an SO per cent. plnralit" O\'er mall, president of th,' ,'h,s Ilf '.15, and ll'llll'te<1, The College itself eompletc<1 "City Collog-e Stuclelrt" failed 'at r."t hy Magistrate Burke, last Thursday, fnrl' ).;1)0 s)'l1IpathiZ<'rs hy the Xatio!l
Franklin D, Roo.<r\'CIt, whose SIlP- \'athanicl Fcnsterq,\rk, pn'si\lrnt of two passes Ollt of six for a net yard- Whl'lI Vhe provisions 'of the charter were for trial to'lay, PreviOllsly, Mag;strate al Stlident l.e'ag-u" ill tlw Central 01'
porters numbered .15~, anel a 400 per tlte RtlSille" Adlllinis!ration Soci"t". age of 2.3, hut its 11I0st cffective play iOlllld inadequMe in that i.t lacked a Dreyer hael released all [our in the rra Honse SlInday nening-, Peter 
rrnt. plurality o"er Herhert C. Hom'· lite COI1lIllittre "Xl'('('t, 10 ineiude in its of late, the lateral pass, was a total list of "mcers, a statement (Ii purpose. I'lIstO(Io.' of the;r attorney. Allen Tauh'l Gol,lberg, Harry Magd,;ff. and 1Tiss 
('1', Republic-an, who 1il t;'\111('~. :ll(,.lllher.~lJiI.l t~l(" hf'ad~ ()f nl! f.hc act,iV-

1 

failure. III thn'(' laterals att.t'IlI Pk.d. and illa";1I1ILtl(~h a:; it had not hecn ('11.1r-: 10 appear for a hearillg ht.forc !\1ag- I)ora Zl1ck(,!" studcnts (Ii the Even-
In answer to the ~lIrry "\Vho do It)' grollps 01 the (ollege, lI1riudlng lite T.",'eneler cOIllpieted two fnr a IelSS trrcel as a ch,t" , 'iqrat~ Burke. in.g Ses~i(ln. adrd 1n the rapacity of 

\
"'11 t"ll'llk "'I'll "'I'll?" Do{):.;;C'\'clt with dllh...:, athlf'tir 1(',1111" tlll!I fl"aternit;('<;, (If one vard ann t,lle,' fhird W;t..;. inter- Taub To Force Issue ' I I J I "I l' '3~ a< 

l.ater, on the IlIolion of \Veinstein, r JIH A"'S an, o.;ep I , ar') >In ,,'_ ()}9 checks showerl himself ~ deci,led Th\' lirst ,Il""·tin:,, of Ihe li"l'rt,srllta-/l'epll'd by ,~id Click man, who ran 84 the ria"". in the I TaIl<lrhnok makillg I :-{r, Tauh, when interviewed hy The sumed the I'ositioll oi pro'''Clltill~ at-. fa,
'or'lle ov"r ITool'er, who onl.I' ti,''C CQII".nlltter w"l lie 1,,'leI SOl,"" "',".'-",.a,l'<ls ,for Brookl,,"'s first, totlchelOWII I C' 11'11 I' lell'C ItC I tl at tl,e ,Iefense torlle", 

\. J ';'cr(' .... ~ar\. :hl'SC prc-r<'qllisitcs. was rc- .,.lll ~. I. ,,( 1. . J 
I Ik I 269 

nlll,!! til,.:; week tn el(,rt an ex('C'utl\ f!' 11'l e
. "oar, ' II t t f tl' "It'll I' 'I f' I' I I tl 

cIa c, up , ", .' seinded and the cnuncil give its ap- WOIl, ry " oree le ISsue, WI re"e ent '0 >lnson s,ate' ,to le 1 th It oe J.forris ·Hil committee and ad"pt a 1'1,," nf action (C f d f P 3) (C t' d P 4) 
n e mayora y ra, ,- (Continued on Page 4) Twu of the three College tOllch- I' rO\':1 I to 'l'llt' ('(!'arkr whi("1I will now on lillIe rom. age , __ o_n_l_n_u_e_~~~g-=-_ (Continu~ on Page 4) ~_' ___ '__ downs were scored hy Jark Diamond, A'O to the Faeulty Committe, on Stu- P £ R . C I . 

S~traw Vote Results The first Onl' eallle early in the initial dent AfFair.; for fnrthn :J.p;,roval, ro essor ean, In ampus ntervIew~ 
• quarter as a result of a 68 yard sus- DuriJIll! the earlier attempt to s<'cure Ad' A h· S d . U S 

Whom do you want to win? Who do you think will win? 

639 
354 
171 
1(,0 

8 
(, 

2 

903 
214 
143 
i9 

881 
156 
III 
107 
26 

For President 
Norman Thomas 
Franklin D, Roosevelt 
Herbert C. Hoover 
\V.illiam Z, Foster 
IAlfre,1 E, Smith 
\\,illial11 D, t.-pshaw 
Verne L. Reynolds 

For Governor 
Herhert H:, Lehman 
Louis 'Valdman 
Israel A mtcr 
'''illiam Donovan 
-- Orange 

For Mayor 
'Morris Hillquit 
W;niam Patterson 
Lewis Pounds 
John p, O'Brien 
J9seph V, McKee 

For 
1 mmediate payment of Veterans cash bonus 247 
Cancellation 0 ffor~ign debts 549 

41 
919 
269 

16 

4 

o 

1145 
27 
19 

116 
o 

153 
38 
42 

1036 

Against 
1065 

Total Ballots Cast",,",., .. ,,, ... ,', .. ,, 
786 

1367 

tained drivc, Long gains by Ben Sic!- a -charter, when Kahn afIei J'l<.Iprin VISeS rc ltects to tu y In . . 
rer through the line and ~ pass, Sid- wcr<' de!hating- as to its con~titut;omll-

rer to Gerellstein, put the hall on the ity, Stan,"in ;'l1rteercupted \"jQ, what "I feci that French archit~cts and ment ,,; American al'chitectm'c a~ ex
two yard stripe from WhCH: D:al1iuJ,tl r·'-·;II~oil(i (:iJarack'rizca a.s a '\vitti-cis-m" students of the subject should come pres~cd hy American architects strllck 
plungee.. over, His second touohclowl1 asking' Halprin, "Does youI' conscions- to ·the United States to study, rather him mostly, "The most interesting 
came in the third period on a J7-yard nes·< of what is constil'uional d"I,,,nd than 'go to Rome," Professor Louis point is that the majority of the Amer
rnn from a triple pass, The ball ha,l upon t'I,e ~peed with whioh Mr, Fein- Rean, Frpnrh art authority, stated I ie~.ll :lfch;tects "rc pupils of the 
heen put into seo,ring position as a re- g-old rccO\'ers from ,his previolllS last Friday in an interview w;th a French School," he continued, 
'lilt uf Cooper's "xcdl,,!)! "coffin-cor- sl,eeC'h?! I" Campus represcntative, Pro;essor The architects of the United States 
ner" kick which went out of b()l.1!1eI5 Freshman Appeal Prices Rean feels that "it woultI be m1lch are the most independent and creative. 

(Continued on Page 3) When tihe laughter had suhside<!, more u,eful for architects to study Professor Rean feels, 

I 

(Continued on Page 3) here for isn't it much better to study When asked about international re-

from the present for the prcnent than lations between the United States and 
Shran k '33 Reinstated " ~" f from the past?" , France, he dcdar€d that 11e is "not 

B" 'Rprlmond Yesterday PublicatiOn 01 llCKer r Professor Rean, late of t.he Univer~ I a politician and thcrefor~ cannot 
J .. --. Unlikely This Semester sity of 'Paris and the Ecole du Louvre, speak about the relations !1»r about 

i~ the official lecturer of tn€ AUiaiicc I the French POHtlC31 9ituation." 
t"rancais, This is the second' time ,But he wants to see "the relations 
,hat he has 'been here, The first time between the two countries become 
was in 1925, more intimate, Art relations are be

Dean Re<~mond yesterday' reinstatecJ 
Nonman Shrank '33, who was s,.spend
ed last Frid~y after he had violated a 
Student COU'nICiI reguhttion prohi:biting 
the putting up df posters in the al
coves without ,permi5'Sion, 

Shral1'k, ",ho admitted hi-s .guilt, will 
come UIp for trial ,before the Studertt 
Council this Friday, 

That The Ticker would resume pub
lication this term was seen as improb
able with the redeeming of "U" books 
which include Ticker and A, A, sub
scriptiol's, Unwilling to a-gree to Dean 
Moore's terms, the staff :is awaiting 
the action of th(' Board of Educ~tion 
in their application for a charter. 

,When asked what he considers the cause of the large number of Amerl
greatest and most noticea;ble ch:mge can students who go to France to 
that has occurred here in art within I study," , 

that time, Professor Rean stated I Professor· Rean feels that relations 
without hesitation that the develop- (Continued on Page 3) 
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T:::,,,&:':?£~,: :::."- .~ n urgon It ~ III QJ~t "!rune II S:::::.:::~!~::~:l,,~: 
finished aftermath demonstrate the sad gulhbll- ~ ~ EDITORIAL POLICY rested last Thursday when he lalled at 

ity of the lesser liberals within and w;t~o.ut th.e Col- the post offi.ce for a tear gas gun, ;n 
Tuesday, :\ov. I, 1932. Ie e. Although the "student movement to remstate (A Justification _ To Mel and Mike) th ... h~!,,. ~'f ~ f~!!~t~:n r". an<1 tWo 

':"""0, w"h ,II '" ,;"" ,.d <om""".,,,. ~"~"" A W ... 0. ""'UNA"O", . . . I ,,'n a",,,,,,,,. An","" h"m 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

a thoroughly engineered piece of outside politIcal j~b- The author of this trenchant threnody is un- Whcn ~nstl~cat!on ~eglnS or .ceases MagiS<tratc Green'Span, he el"ered a 
bery. students, and outsiders ,who call themselves IIb- to ,be ratIOnalization, IS a questIOn .no plea (.f guilty to violation of the Sulli. 
eral and profess a desire· for fair play, have, beentaken knd\\11. For many months the JXA."'IIJ. has been answer. to. which C'ln 'be worth .. whlle. van Law and was held in a hundred 
in completely hy the fakery of Johnson's decide'dly iI- hanging nailed to 'the wall of Popovich's printing Accept thiS flatly, theerfore, as, m tch dollars gail for trial in General S . 
liberal backers. ~hop. We have been aware of it, have drunk in final analysis, rationalization. But sioo!;. es 

W A",thut Schatteret, 'J') •••••.••••••••.. Editor.ia.Chief 

It is the emotional weak-minded "liberal" who its beauty, its fullness of expression, to say noth-I ~n~iI the~na~ an~lysis let us pretend Asked by the Magis~rat~. "Did you ha
c. I,rought true I'ntellectual lil>eralism into disrepute, . t t d It IS real Justification, plan to use the tea .. gas in tohe studen; , ing of its remarkable syntax, ever smce we s ar e I·~. 1.111'5 case "-s in so many others. Student sympathiz- A . I . . tl riot?" Slunsky answered "No". I 3.Jn 

.• riuting the Campus there. n editona IS pre-enllnen y a 

B~rnard H. Krauthamer '33 .•.••.•• ~~d.lcJ'r:~~ ~~: 

MANAGING BOARD 

Benjamin Dreyer, 'JJ •••..••••.• , •..••••. ~~ine~":! 
Aualin 1. Donie 'JJ .......... , ....... E<hlonoJ A Edi 
AWrdrner H. Cohen '34 ..................... New. ~ 

ers, who should know better, as well as newspaper re- P h h b t ed <b thing to be rationalized, for it cannot stlUldying to become a doctor and I 
porters, who never know better, have all()wed these I Yes, for mon~ s, w~ ave. een .en rane ,; 'be justified. Editorial policy being bought th;s and thQught I could sell 
mass meetings and riots to be sm:ared ov"~ ~~e pages I the work of PopoVIch S mute mglonous Milton , determined, not by principles, ,but by it alglain at <i fJrofit to help pay my 
of College and Metropolitan tablOIds as activIties hav- and now it is only with reluctaoce that we part ideals, what tht! editor expresses is tuition CX;PClISCS." 

Gilbert E, Goodkind '34 .................... New. Ed 

illg their origin among .the. students of .t~e College. with this gem that we have treasured alonE;, But not a belief 'but a hope. What h" of-
Thi< widesprcad impressIOn IS as false as It IS harmfuL, . T·. • .' • • I '" I of his success, the strangeness of his 

. ~ rlr.n" I ... nn. "nthuslasm sway you, Hi lLS pnsrme fers as edltona opInion IS n'lt a [~a 
The entire series of Oakley Johnson prolest uc- ......•• ~. ~~, ~ view not a view of reality nor even a b"dfellows, the worthlessness of nice 

Lou;' R. Guylay 'J4 ....................... Sporb ~ 
Milton Sandberg ·34 ..................... Featur .. 

BUSIN&<;S BOARD 

monstrations was run by an outside organization and form, unemended hy our crude hand, we present d' '. f bl f I't b t people, and the possibility of 'his not 
'" '. • d . f If ISCUSSlon 0 a pro em 0 rea I y, U . Nalhaniel Fen"eratock '34 .... ·>.aoi·"'''t·B''jlnf! ~&I1aa:. ,neirher represents nor was parll~lpated In by. student the Iync so that you may ]u ge It or yourse. a creation. It can therefore be at- liking such a College, if and when it 

M ... .., .. 'n .............. _ .... _.. ~ • - "'"." 01 ob, C''''II<. N ,." 'h" '"m h" .'.h" 'h, '>ok,d ,"d d,I,od,d "" h, n"o"~'- '-< '~'''', .. , ,h •• ,d. T,,,, b,b, 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Myron A. Mahler 'JJ 
S'dne, Par;' '34 
Kermlt J. Berylaon '34 

Harold Spielman '34 
Ihluld A. Axel 'JS 
Jerome n. Cohen 'JS 

evening session Liberal Club or .the day sess~on 50- ALL THE WHOLE DAY LONG I WORK UNTIL I D!loP I'.~. b ex ost facto interpre- in the process of being .bdtn that he 
cial Problems Club held a meeting unauthOrized by zation. <c. y p may die at birth, that the doctor and 
the Colleg~ officials: nevcr, consequently, has either All the whole day long 1 work until I drop tation. midwife are worthless for anything 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

" of the clubs held an Oakley Johnson protest meeting. In Popovich's printing shop (1) We Cannot Justify other than their occupations, that th~ 
When a schedule'J meeting of one of these clubs was Some times I think it ain't no use The attempt to evalua.te an editorial other ,babies in the incubator are stuf. 
forbidden !'he use of ~ College room because of the To sweat and stand for all that there abuse as you would a critical or expository fy and stupid, and that he may not 
lack "f a facultv advlSo,' - as were all the \J,utest writing, even if it could be carried out, , like the world, if and when he gets meetings so far'- and perforce moved out to "Red For iPC hundp.rt years from now .. rl 'f 

Alberl lame. WohlaleUer '34 .................. Gar~oyl.. I . ak d'ff h w* would he worthless,' for hy it. very i mto ,t _ an .ee I. yntl. can ~Hcr an 
MOr1imer Lerner 'J4 .................. Dram. and Cmema Corner" (I3l1th Street and Amsterdam Avenue), the I t IS gonna m e no I erence no 0 'definition an editorial is not a disin- editor from lhe unconscIOUS, lIlvolun. 

/ clubs' officers were careful to see that th~ meeting And yet we, fools what we are the world 0'<::[ teres ted consideration or reflection of I tary, unarrestahle, and irreversible pro-

A. Siolkin '30$ 
J. Abrfham. 'J5 
Z. I.ebolt ·JS 

o.fficiall

y 

passed into /h~ hands of an outside organiza- Skeme and 'love lind fear and war (2) anything objective, undertaken merely cess of carrying out all editorial policyl' 
NEWS BOARD I ~,on ,the so-called NatIOnal Student League, I . F h I h ** for the sake of itself, to entertain, or W. A. S. 

Although the alldiences were led to believe that gu~ss Its ate' at ru ~s t e game to achieve some final truth. An cd i- P. S.-Mike will not undermalld altd 

G. Kraus '36 
S. Rosenberg 'J6 
C. Sa.phirstein '36 
S. Sheriff '36 A. ~Iichael" '35 

H. Elli",n '36 
R. AlIi.son '36 

I.. Knobel '36 
:\. St·hllt.'id("r ']5 

But In a hunderd years Its all gonna be the 
these meetings were sponsored by the Social Problems torial is a dir~ct attempt to create and Mel will not accept, but there are 
Club or the Liberal Club, the leaders, fearful of ex- same *** lise power. It is all attempt to des- others ... , .. 
pulsiolt, took care to see that, officially, ga~herings Because this life is just a stage.. troy or build, with this power. some- _______________ _ ------- ... _--- _ ..... __ ......... _ .. 

Issue Editors: f lIarold A. Axel 35 

I I I <:lIr)' Elli,ull '3(, 

----

were condllcted, uncler the auspices of tJ.~ ou·tside I And we are all actors glad maybe or in a rage**** thing irleal. Sonte omnipotent .figment Ar. r. II 
I(rnll

l
." The Campus has received c~efinite stalements You and me and Popovich are just the pulpets of an imaginary social imagination;- Iter ,-,,0 ege. 

(,f thIS fact trom officers of ·the SOCIal Probl~ms Club '\ I th t' . Ii d d 't h I ·t***** ""lIIe~hin" \\"hieh cloes I]()t exi"t, and allrl has recein'd and pllhli"!.ed (ill issue No.9) a let- r nc e 5 rmgs are ]er -e an we can e pI WHAT? 
ter fro III the <('cretary of that club. set'!in" forth the orne times In' gonna go rna S . I thO kId therefore is more important than re-

"V' I hi' I f h .. th t· ality; and therefore is nlr>rp rpo' !h2" . . _ __ __ .. A REPRESENTATIVE COMMITTEE sallie faet. It is indi"plltahle Ihat th"se recent meet- • It 1 t C' )mg xing 0 t c rmntlllg prf"~ ... a ... , reality: and thHefore does exist. To I ' ~'~ 
" ,.. ~.... ..... in.l!~ which rf('~Tt"llt?'r?~t'd h-::tn ri~Jt..; alH.l '\:upy·· were I s,n bad ****** I _____..... .., 

, . l ty '01 I . . jllstify an editorial wOllld be like ,iusti- .J ·w·, .' E wdU';·lit'. ille orgalllzallOIl 01 me .. 1 '- - otliciaLy '''''kr the sponsorship of the National Stll- 'd POI)()I'I·ch over there ~at'ln!! a "-I',i! t",o 1 II . _.' __ .-::--.. '--

. , , f th I r '" I I ..... n c .. 'u " LO ar iying' God. One IllU,t ahandon k'gic I -. .L:" 
lege Relm~;entalive CommIttee or e pur- dcltt .eague ,an organizatIOn rntlre y IInconnectec dl'nnnr d r I h' C ~~ 

. . . . ~ an reason ,or tIe. Igroer tool of ra- -- I .. , ff ·ouOltl·raclin" the unfavorable publiCity "-,,tl> any ,tudell't group of the C.ollege. . . I' . '---- '1:'_ 
PC)'" " C, n I" vVith stC'a:k and lamh and "ravy and we get thtnner tiona Izahen. • whirh the College has suffered at the hands of ['urthermore, every CIty Co!iege sturlent who par- ", I ~ ____ d 

.. II .. I tit . I' Its'lelnrs We lil'ipated in conducting the meetings. demonstrations, ,'\nd then he smokes a fine fifteen cent cigar i\ n c ,I; tor i.i 1 can not I ~ IlUIIIKa v-'molll'ltatec sue ell S ,!TI( ()\ .". '. . I . 

• , \. h '-' .~-d and ,ilsorde," of the !'~<t fortn,g-ht participated as a That's Ion!! and black and smells l'rettv far on y ellsre;::ard truth it can disregard/ .. _ .. _,_ '._ .. _ le!'1 that tre leaders of stueknt life WHO ave jUlln: member of he Natonal Student League. And every I Hut I !!Up;, T "'onpa better end . I tltItruth. To say. "Lost: A College". ~ . __ . 
to form this committrc ,v;l1 pre-s('nt a more repre- outside speaker who addresed these assemblages was I) ;' h ., h '''11 . d'- f. d / for instance, is to uUer falsehood. for >- .~_ 
riotous elcll1('llts which hal'e monopolized the at-. of the National Student Leal!tlc - nr both. !\U1'ES; lost: it had just heen found _ hy the .... "... 7S 

1 h h 
. . . 0POVIC IS 0 enng SO goo :lJy mv nen . (3) ~ ~ sentatil't· picture of the student 1>0< y t an t e eil:lel' a ",emher Olf the COl'lnl1lnlst party or a member ". olH'i

n
'1'!y that college had not heen (~'~_.;. ~ ___ _ 

tention of llit, 1lt"W':ipaper:;. Fjnally, <'\'ery one of these gatherings on or ncar *--d. Tennyson's "y[an tomes anel tills the editor, in his ideality. If that which tl C
· II r r c 'nt ',I ,·n 111()st ca < ..... " as i.;; ohviously an,1 achnittedl." roo ntrar.\' Ie 0 e"e campus. cp e,e ( . ".". field and lies beneath". ., ~:: 

spolltaneous "movements" of the students of the Col- tf' truth is to be gi\'en consideration, 
lhlEXPEDIENCY OF SUPPRESSION le"e. ha. heen (,r.,(ilnized and p:anned by the National **-A tragi<-. almost Greek fatalism. it cannot be considered according to 

Student Luglle. The Olfiice;'s of this League have ***-.Evidently this is the "Ieit-motif", trllth or causality, for then it would Engineering? I N the li;.tht of the heclic Ol<"currences of the last few conducted the Oaidey Johnson protest program frOlm ****-vVhat amazing insight!! imlllediately be rejected from consid-

da~", The Campus, (onfir.meet in its cOllvictions, the beginning. successfully representing themselves *****-Genius alone could surmount the dii- erati,,". .Justification must agdin, and 

. . It,' '. . . . '. .'., cu ties 0 IS rtme. . , . . r<'ailir",,' t!,e stanrl It t"ok .(111 the Issue of October throllghout as students of the College A. a meeting fi I' f thO . /. linall" give place to rationalization 
21). "pposlng till: ,Ic!;on of t ,e . a,lrn;nlstratlOn '" of the ;\i. S. L. held last Thursday at 8:30 p. m. at ****** u.'_ ." '. _ . . 
forcing the meehn" of the SOCial I roblems and the Leaguc's headquarters ~t 13 vVe,t l~th Stred, lh~ ue,e b a Illce question. Is It the A Rationalization 

Liber31 Club" off Colksc g-rounds, and ]"to the hcau-, act.ion the grollP was to take, follow.ing the riot it had I bing.;bang that is bad or is it the printing P, ress? And h~w shall the editor rationalI7.
e
. I 

line, of newspapers. engineered \\Teclnesday night. was discussed. The Ourselves, we t:'hoo~ the middle road, holding that an edl:onal ~nd .the apparent adopll.on , 
If. as The Campus advocated, thcre were per-, student strike of the City College hening session, at lh t "B..-vnrr , t. d" I h of pollcy whIch It represenls? Agam./ 

. . . ,.... . e poe means VI 'fl are lua ,a so note t e " lb' T t milt cd onglllally tt) hold theIr meetlllgs III the routine hrst planned by the League for the night (Thursday) . . . ". '7 not pr,"c.~.es.' tit Ideals. Not ,ree-
manner within th" College waLls, only th!' small, was postponed until t"is \Vednesday, so tha:t it could onomatopole and. alhteralton m hm", bang............ dom and :UStlce and toleranc" or any 

Harry D. Watts, V. P. of James 
Stewart & Co., Inc., builders 
of the Grand Central Terminal 
in New York City, says: "World 
progress depends upon engineer
ing. No wonder eager colk~e 
men look toward this profession. 
But to succeed you must have a 
technical background, ability to 
take the knocks, and alertness to 
take advantage of the breab." 

actual mpmherd,;!, of the dub wc"ld have attended., he "better organized". It was there decided to bad" and "operating press". such practical-philosopbical basis; I 
No ncwspaper~ could. ha\'~ rlln s~nsational articles hold a day session mas.s meeting Fri~ay at .one at. 51) Observe the classic simplicity IYf the open- but a chimerical.a!tem~t to create a~d 
a\;"i1t a p€aG,h,~ 1Il':clll1g 111 a COllege class room. 140th S-Ireet and Convent Avenue. Th,s meetmg duly tng hnes. enforce that 1\ hlch IS worth-wIllie 
There would have bl'en no crowd oi ctlrious onlook- took place. Among the "ther "Ians agreed on at the I ( ) Th t • d h I I and desirable to himself, an attempt 
ers to create the erroneollS impression ~lta1 there was meeting of the high COlli Oland. was a mock trial of 2 e poet geems to VIeW us • etac ed y, .to tl) impose himself and his pattern upon 
a "mass meeting" of a comiclerable portioll of the th~ ~residen~ of the c~l1ege and th: .director of the look down on. us as from a great heIght, to ~Ile I a "wial order. 

stud~nt body... " .. " ev~"mg ses~,on, al whIch thes: officl~ls were to I?e at our petty JO~"S and sorrows. He laughs at hfe. I n short, a mas u~rade. As 
rhe a(hmmstratlon s achon 10 forblCldmg these adjudged gmlty of the suppressIOn of tree speech and (~) The utter fUitilitv of these closin" vel'!>Cf, I . q he ~p~nt I I h

· " I th I t h· '. '." an "ftemoon tIllS SUlllnler explal'lIng groups to 10 d t elr meet 109 IO(OOr" oUgl ec nlc- hung '" effigy, to he held Sunday at 8 p.m. at the point to the influence of Ernest Heml. """'y It. Kid'. . . 
. ./. d (f h I b II t ht·. . nn.... . JS to urI t le e Itcr se., evcrythll1g as ally, legally justl Ie or t e c u ;; cou ( no 0 am Central Opera House. Th" was decided upon to _ '" . , ~.. __ , . 

a faculty advisor as required by trllstee by-laws) "keep the case in the pape,," over the week-end. And .. penrtraVin,. hit of ml"'lanchol~' that makes us ~mreal, fal~e. arhficlal. 1 he worklOg-' 
,helped create a fictitious martyrdom that has lent it duly took place. wonder-"ig life worth while?"-"Is College w9rth I~eal of 'CI~yColiege as a liheral. so-
their case a superficial plausibility, and gained them Now we suhmit that not only is it an impudent whilC'?"-ClTg sC'x worth whi1e?"-"'\Vhy wear a clally.c~ni'~I(~us, cr.adle of intelligence 
much unthinking sympathy. ane! possihl.\' crilllinal oriense for an outside group to truss?" and SOCl~lngwal Criticism and ;:reation 

The Camplls is not concerned with the question step in and organize such demonstrations and riots ----:the L,henesque, Lambda }.f usical 
of the SPcc.·ific heliefs or opinions of any student in an academic institution. hut the whole series of I LAi'vfE!\'T TO AND FOR AN HABITUAL I ~It~' ~ol1eg~-:-is a false reality. an ar-
group. \Vc unconditionally favor the right of any well-planned incidents has been anything hut a spon. VIRGIN tl-tlc.,m"oslhon of an ideal pattern 

"ABILITY to take the knocks." And 
r-\. yet brains count above all. 
That's why in engineering, as in col
lege, a pipe is the favorite smoke. A 
pipeful of good old Edgeworth Smok
ing Tobacco clears the brain for those 
in,ensive problems that confront the 
engineer ••• or the college man. 

gl'onp of individual "tudents to organize and gat~er taneons "student mO\'ement" or a fight for "Iiberal/. I _, ,uPor~ an unchanged but ar:quiescing 
to discuss any prohlems. and advocate any acllon principles". The National Student J.eagIJ" I'S a Sllh- ,\ as .• lIS not thy beauty I bewail, mech;lIl1, \Vhy can'not another ec\i'tor I 

' ·A rrron! inv""tJgatior. .:",wed Edgrworth the ob" m,,· d", .. , "",'" .. , " .. , 1.II.w rh. "o~" "oIi,,, ,,' "" Com.","", " .. ,.. ,,, m'mh",hi, '""_ My ''''f Th,re', oo'M"" thore " wh<h to ,,'. ,"<"", h', ","'" 10 h,,,~,, " .. £he< '" •• ,,,. "_, •• ,,' ~, ., M ~ .. ". __ 
procedure. . I sisting of a "front" of bona fid(' stUdents of several' To this my hitt('r plaint':; redudble, unreal pattern l",on that sam~ yieldring I 

Th, , .. h"",,, ,h"old h .. , I",,,,.'. ,," w"k', , 0'. <h' ""'"''''0''''0 ,.11 .... , ,"d ,,, """, "Hri"~ Yo.'" .fI," "ducti", ,,,", '''dom """"'h',. h.:, .""""d m"<ri,1? Wh,"", E D G E WO RT H 

Of course most college men know 
Edgeworth. * They like its distinctive 
flavor that comes only from this blend 
of line old burleys. Perhaps you'd like 
to try before you buy. Then just write 
to Larus &: Bro. Co., 105 S, 22d St., 
Richmond, Va., and you'll get a free 
sample packet of Edgeworth. 

occurrences when ~hey forbade the LIberal Club of I be!!1g- c!:rcc:ly cOiitroiled by Communist par)' orga- Alb r W 'r. CIty College <is a gentlemanly, social. I 
. .. . h C II h' If . II' . ert James oll .. ~fetter dl f' Ii' . the evening ~eSSlOn to meet In t e' 0 ege rooms e- nlzers. any mte Igent hberrul can see anything ap- cra e 0 mte Igence, personal reah-caus~ they had no faculty member to attend their proaching "liberal principles" in the motives of this an,1 Proof reader. zation and personal relations _ an 

m .. '",. Aod I~ 'h, - .1 <h' Coli,.., D,. P,., ~""~".", ~ " h, '"" h," .. , <h,' ,hi, "' •• , h" 10"",,,,,, MM'" Cit, Corr,,,? Bo, Ed.,~ .. h 
H. Linahan, Director of ·the Evening Sessi,,", ohoU'!!! I taken up the JvhnsolJ ca·.e and is spending a consl·d- h C' T' h . anywhere I'n two 

SMOKING TOBACCO 

t e Ity. I." or t e curt~llment of the College budget, Pro Vita Sua h;,ve found ~ome faculty member to attend the meet- crable amount of its party funds in the unselfish canse ... h'l b bl forms-Edgeworth 

. . \. f " WnlC WI I pro a y result from the taxpayers' an- True; why not? you say, but why~. .ng.~ ~r''1~_ attend· It dmself, If his had been 0 academic freedom·' and "student free speech" . d d Ready _ Rubbed j 

.. fi , tagonlsm, engen ere by this false publicity, will be Why should the editor want to en- d Ed h 
one, tae rst disturbances would never have occured then maYbe he can see, too, a "spon-taneous student . I an gewort d b bl h

· h· h f II d I k ". h no serious 055, if -th~ education made fJossi'ble by the force snClh a pattern in pla.ce of your'~~. Plug Slice. All 
an. pro a y t e flots w IC 0 Owe ast wee move"!ent In t e whole carefully planned stink! b' . ~ 
wou never ave occurre . IS gigantic and s'hocking deception ha .• ",.,ne . I f h 

Id h d Th
· . uuget at ItS present strength has failed to produce Merely ,because it is his pattern. In .izes-I,t POC/Cet N t I d

' b I· • h .. Iff Id h A a In a arge part 0 t e student body an attitude toward yours he is only a small .part., I.n hl.s padcage to pound o on Y 0 we cleve In t e pflnclp e 0 aca- two 0 arm. nd it is hard to concede that th I'f ffi' I . II' humidor tin. Some 
d ..... I",d_ .I.,..,h, h., - hoi' • m~' ... ~ '~I it ,"10"" 01 "" 0""'."' ' .... ""'.1 ~ ~' " •• '''"''""'' ,,, .. "d ,"",,' '0 ,",hi, <h.m h, ' .... ~,..hi"'. R. """"'" ,01'.,. "'~ '" .. ~_ .~ •. '.!l~ in protecting the ColI.ege from adverse publi- sUpposedly intelligent studen-ts is not a more serl·onuys to see thro~gh the impUdent and criminal sham and is therefore r.othing less than a at- sealed tins. 

' t III h fakery of hIS self-seeking outside political grOUp pass- .te"""t tolhn'ng"-Ill1' s If h II . n ·al. y to a ow t. t small number of student radicals matter than the widespread antipathy toward the C 1- ing itself ff th . h .11 "'''.n e w 0 y tnto ex-
the utmost freedom under College auspices. le8'l' which it has aroused in the mirds of CI·tl·z-.ns °of f 0 as e .• volce, t e WI , or !'he anything I istence. That is the final analysis, 

~ 0 the :ttudents of r"y Col,lege. I IS·..... b· t· h 
u,," 0 jec IOns M t e remoteness 
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36 Arrested 
:uring Lethal Gun 

16ky, '36, twenty. was ar. 
lursday .when he lalled at 
e for a tear gas gun, ;0 
~ f.0~!!!t:l:i1 f.t\· an<1 tWo 

Iges. Arrangt. before 
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was held in a hundred 

)r trial in General Ses. 
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,ecome a doctor and I 
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vrofit to help pay my 
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NEW YORK. N. Y., ruES DAY, NOVEMBER I, 1932 PAGE 3 J. V. Gridders Lose 
To Violet Frosh 

completely outclassed by their much 
'heavier and more experienced 01'1'0-
·nents. the Jayvees were defeated by 
tile III. Y. U. Freshmen, 26-U. at Ohio 
Field, last Friday. The Lavender cle
ven. outweighed twenty pclunds pcr 
man, could not withstand the bruising 
t"pe of fODtball played by the Vi"lds. 
. The 51. Nicks put up a game fight 

but it was evident frDm the outset that 
the Lavender was no match for the 
Violet ~,nd would have its hands full 
te' keep the score down. The Bronlt 
school relied entirely on power plays, 
throwing out a screen of hard-blocking 
backs in front of the ball carrier and 
these opened wide holes for the run
ner to scamper through. 

1

- --J- Grappling Matches I .- .. !.~~~~-~-r:~_ To Be Held Today 
1ft --- ~I II S. C. Votes Down 
~nrrt,apnnuttttt R· S 

-----~----. toters upport 
The motion wa:. defeated 4 '1'0 3. 

Later, hQlwever, when a resoluti-dn to 
post ICirc·u1ars sc'Oring 1:his rowdyism 
and these demonstl'llltwns was passed. 
the left wing also demanded and won, 
the rig<ht tv post oirculars oto the op_ 
posite effect that the sbudents who had 
beell agitlaJti1:g were justified in their 
demand for ~ree and unrestricted 
speech. 

LOOK WIIO'g HERE. An RK.O. 'evu.at 
tht" . P.~I~c~. ~c:ature picture "The Big 
Broalh ast. a 14raUluunt production. 

The l>assing "f the Palace a, vaud
eville's highest pea .. lIlust he mourned 
ill t.wo weeks, when the thL"atre goes 
11I0\'ll·-,hou .... t·. The currt:nt stage offer
inl{. wit~1 Barney Ra,)p's :-\ew England
ers orc<hestra as the higll ~pot. is full 
of the ol<l-tillle flash and "an it,·. .'1. 
IHln/her of RKO ""ude"ille disco~'eri('s 
are presented. ""ith Bert \\'alton as 
the caPaible master of ceremonies. The 
sirti{il1g-dal~i't1g Beverly sis.ters. the 
tunny Roe Rollin, a s.weil chorus, help 

-make )t a great show. On the screen 
wnhe Big Broadcast" <:'Ontin"es to en: 
tertain radio fans. 

The real hero of the game was 
"CLick" Michel, the 135 pound 51. 
Nick quarterback, who played through 
the ~ntire contest although the reci-

Pient of. a few Hcio'us tackles. The.! 

M. L. 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME. _ A Pmversa! 
production with Jack Oakie. Sirlney FOJ:, 
:\Iine MacMabon, Gr~gory RatofT. At the 
Roxy. 

Unftversal has done the improoll3Jble; 
speedy signal caller flashed some good! it has dared pro,LlIee as hil"rious and 
brok'~n field' runnil)g especially on the 

.., scathing' a sa,tire on t'he tnovies a~ 
rdurn of kick-offs 'And also was a shin- "Once In a Lifetime," and. in doing so, 
ing light 'on the defense. Mention has not tOIl",1 down a sin.gle line The 
also should be n~ade Df Damling. right r"slllt is one of th'e most enter~aining 
tackle, Tolces, right guard. and ~uon- films BrGad.;;-ay has 5e~ii ill a good long 
go, c~nt~r, all of whom played '~'Ithout I time. Stickillg faithfully to the stage 
subst.ltutlons and were outstandll1g on 1 ver~iDII. it, offers e>eeeptionally divert
the lIne. ing- pcnformances, whose excellence is a 

At the ,tart of the c.ontest, the Man- result of good casting. 
hatt~n boys w~re consIderably awed by 'nhe picture, as you probably know, 
he ",ze of theIr opponents and before deah with !'he fortunes of ~hree ad"en
they could recover, the Violets turers who COllle to Holln,'ood and 
marched 70 yards on 5ix plays lor a com,incr a bi~ producer of the nlue of 
score· However. the College defense "Dice training The are cntru.tp<i wil1h I 
tightened and the Bronx .chon1 lI'a'l the Ill(lk.lg of .1 ·Iilm. all,1 then the fun 
held for the rest of the period. The he~lJ\s. See it and try to stop laugh-I 
Lavender stopped all 1\. Y. t· drivf il"(. 
deep in ib OWin territon' in ilhr <;;;ec-ond 1\6 T 

quarter. only to have a' fonnrd. ruled Rean Urges Stu···d· ~y' I comletcd becatlse Df interfcr"I1I"~ with 
the receiver, read to 'another tl)11chdowl1 

1I1"killg the COUllt 12-0 at tl'o hali. I Of A . A [ 
The 'uptown school·tailied tw" ",ore I merlCan rt 

tOllchnown. durin~ the second half alld I 
it was ollly the frequent penalties in
flicted on it that prevented foc\'ring. 
The St. Kicks had a few excellent op
portunities to score as a reslIlt of rc
eovered )lImb'~s but could not suc
;·ccd. Another time, Ro,Scnhf>:';;-, t:iC 

Lavender left halfback, broke illto the 
dl':'lr with Ol)e man as interference hut 
the 1\. Y. L~. E,afcty man dragged him 
down after a gain of 30 yart"-

(Continued from Page I) 
hetween tlll' two countries are friend- I 

Iy he cause oi the history of the two. i 

nations. ! 
"The French h",,(' a vivid remem-

brance of the American aid during the 
war and are going to symboli'e their 
;}Ippreciation in the unveiling of a 
monument at Bordeaux. in a few 
111otltils," he declar<·d. 

St. Nick Gridman 
Beat Brooklyn. 

(Colltinued from Page 1) 

1The statue which will stand at the 
mouth of the Garonl1e. where fhe first 
American .~roops landed. is the work 
of Bordell and portrays French 
friendsl'::' and welcollle to the United 
States. 

As to Ar.lerican politics, Professor 
on the 2 yarder. I Rean is greatly interested in the out-

The other College touchdown was come of the election and says that the 
scored hy Mondschein, W·11O went French people arc following the cam
through tackle from the one yard line paign c1osely_ 
in the second "erind after a fifty yard 'Professor Rean spoke before a i 
march down the field following Dia- gathering of French students last Fri-[ 
mond's interception of a Maroon pass. day on the subject of "!Jonclon and i 

Otltst~nding offensively, once again. the Spirit of the Ejghteenth Century." 
was Ben Sidrer, powerful and fleet 
SophomDre halfhack. H is runs On 
spinners through tackle nett.cd the 
longest and most r ~n!';i!'tcnt g,:J.II1S for 
the La,·ender. Both of the co.npleted 
pa~se.; were from Sidrer to co-captain 
Gerenstein. 

Harry Schneer, star :;;:!fhack, did 
not see any action due to the kllee in
jury suffered in last week's game. hut 
"Mush" \\'einer, who had heen sick 
during the week. recovered in time to 
aid in the victory, Hy Schtilkhafter. 
end. aiso returned after a two-week's 
illness . 

Play in general was marred by fre
quent and heavy penalties. All in 
all the Lavender lost 135 yards on 10 
penalties, while Brooklyn was set back 
77 yards as a result of 12 penalties. 

'With these heavy penalties against 
it. the College was pushed back eontin
'lIlOusly ill the last !period. Brooklyn 
completed 4 out of 12 passes during 
this quarter, hut just when it had the 

,ball deep in scorin.g territory, Hy 
Rosner fell on a fu'mbled punt and 
Coop.er soon kicked out of danger. 

,Sid Glickman, Maroon halfback, was 
the outstanding performer for Brook
lyn. In addition to his 84 yard run 'to 
a touchdown, be plunged over the line 
for the extra point. 

/ 

Stude,nts' Trial To Be Held 

in Twelfth District Court 

(Continued from Page I) 
he a fighting defense," he ::;aid. I/\Ve 
will show that these I",),s arc not crim
nial!-i; they arc not crooks. They arc 
intcre~tccl in presel:t pr(thlcIl1~." 

Sergeant ).'Ialollc's permISSIOn to 
hold the meeting will 'he the other 
Inajor point in the defense. ~I r. Taub 
revealed. It is claimed, hy the defense, 
that Sergeant Malolle. gave verbal per
mission for the demonstrators to med. ! 

Malone. ho\\ ever. when interviewed I 
hy The Camptls, denied having made 
such a statement. I 

Dr. Sakalsky To Address 
RA.S. This Thursday 

I 

Prof. A. ~1. Sakolsky of the Com
merce Center Faculty will address the 
Business Administration Society on I 
Thursday at 12:35 in room 202, Dr. 
Sakolsky is the author of the recently 
published book, "The Great American 
Land Bubble'" which was prominent
ly reviewed in the Times Book Sec
tion two weeks ago. 

With an invita!ion to all students to 
participate, 1. ,Davis '33, manager of 
the wrestling squad, announced that 
an intra-school wrestling tDurnament 
wDuld 'be held Oil Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the small gym in the 
Hygiene building. 

To an Editor: 
(Continued from page 1) 

Samuel MoS{:owitz '36, presented an 

The "ictors, in addiHdn. to being re
cognized as the leading candidates for 
positiDnS on the team, will meet the 
winners of a similar tournament which 
is being held at the 23rd Street Cen-
ter. 

'The schedule of the wrestling team 
follows: 

The F .. eshman who dared the Cam
PIIS to print his nonsense against the 
-(Jass of '35 is distinctly of the sort of 
mentality we sophomores are obliged 
to. e,llIeate. His stupid and silly as
persions clearly show the great task 
before us. Our sense of duty, how
ever, is very strong. ·IN e are perfectly 
willin·g to devote any afternoon to 
pounding sense into his or any other 
freshman's skull, or is it bean:~ 

Sincerely yours, 
The Class of '~S. 

a'PIpeal from the freshmen for a redue_ 
a reply Fei.tgold denied ,this saying tion of the elCOrbitant price;; of frosh 
"No, toltere is one factiOlI an'<1 anovher ha't6 and ties and a comm;lrtee, con
faction to. COlnlOO4 ,tAtat faction." When ~is.tinorr of StnrObin, Moscowitz, Bl'DOm, 
the laughter ·had d,ied down sufficiently and the t'wo remaining members of 
to all'Ow himself to be ·heard. Kadane the Co-op cOllunittee, WIlS app6Mtted to 
caustically quer.ied "How much is one ;,westfgate conditions_ The atp,peallWas 

pcrhaps 'Caused hy the .. ~marlc ooi one 
·belligerent sophomore who ventured 

Feingold &tated tllaot "there is Oll~ fac_ 
tion impeding progress and rallher t'halv 
stagna,te, I would! aIbolish the council." 
Kadllne. acct'l>ting" ~he dmllenge, im
mediately arose wit'h "I shoukl say 
rhat there are two ifacti()tllS." .And in 

and o .. lel" 

Jan. 
Dec. 9-Brooklyn-At Home. 
Dec. 17-Lafayette-At Home. 
Jan_ 7-Franklin and Marshall 

Away. 
Feb. 

Away. 

14-Columbia University -

25 - Springfield 'College 

Sta·rO'bin offered a resOlution to have thart ",!'he &Ophs "\\1ill carry ·l1his 'bloody 
the coundl give its SUPiX'r't to those fight to tJhe Last week." 
who have ·been instrumenltal in, and Permission to hold a straw vote ill 
those victir,lized as a result of the re- the alcoves and lockers was granted 
cent Oakley Johnson demoltstl1ations. to the "Student_" 

Away. ,March 4-Brooklyn - At Home. 

!fLits 

Ooss IJlenrlhel? 

\ 

an 

... 
."":...: ... 

might explain it 
'~Let's say you're painting clouds. 

You've got your primary colors here 

on thc palette. nut you haveu't the 
cl()ud.~ until you blcnd certain colors 
into the special tone you waut_ 

"This is very much what happens 

in making a good cigarette_ And I 
gather that what Chesterfield means 

hy Cross-meuding is what an artist 

does with colors. Their Domestic 

and Turkish tobaccos - many varic
ti'!'~ ~f e!!eh-::~ ~hc prlma...7 oolul'15. 

They blend and cro88-1Jlend these 
tobaccos until they get the special 
tone they want-in other words, the 
Chestcrfield OavOl'_ 

"And just as each color you usc 
aets 011 the others r.O change and 

::nrieh them, so each Chesterfield to

bacco partakes of the fine qualities 
of every other. 

"You 'weld' different k~nds to get 

a bettcr kind. That's Cross-mend
ing!" 

hesterfield 

. .. 

I--.... ----------------------~~~~~~~ 
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Student Strikers II I Thomas, Lehman F ensterstock '35. Halprin Issues I reputation and name of the College QInlltgiatta ,by their disorderly conduct and 

To Be Expelled !.:-==========-.il Studen.t ChoJce Smoker ChaIrmen Riot Statement thC:;~~~I: dt~re;:I:~u!~r t~:':.':~::::~\s 
Thein there's th~ student at the Uni- Nathaniel Fensterstack '35, was gentlemen. these members of the 

versity of Alabama, who flunked a (Cont,'nued <"om Page I) elected chairman of the Soph Smoker E school have beer. ,guilty of the basest (Continued from Page 1) 
Campus yesterday "I will not take any 
action against participants in the mock 
trial. All disciplinary measures will 
be handl~d by the Board of Higher 
Education." The Board of Higher 
Education on Fric!"y disclosed, in part, 
that "Agitators who come upon the 
col/ege grounds and attempt to incite 
disorder will be prosecuted. Students 
going on 'strikes' will be deemed to 
have made room for hundreds of de
serving youth .. ,. Students who parti
cipate in so-called 'trials' of any of the 
executive office .. of the college will be 
immediately disciplined. Mr. Oakley 
Johnson, whose term of employment 
expired, will not lJC rc-employed-and 
this for reason~ other than his politi

... • dward J Halprin '33, president of b 

=:~ :~it~~e;Hs::j~s S~~r' aan: quit, pollitlg the larg~st Socialist ~~~.:;:te~h:trs~amy.eet!;i~k::s t~~r c1::
e
S the Student Council, issued the fol- a ;;~eisOfm;~~~~ief ~~l~~g:v:~~n~~:~:'nt 

lowing statement to the Campus on h . 
traditional affair to be held late in the Liberal Club trial: w 0 thtnk~ that to interrupt the nor-

cal prof'!~~ions.u 

average. 
,Since 1919 no one has held a certain 

9dholar"hip at Yale which pays over 
six hundred dollars a year: in fact no 
one has evell applied fur it. The only 
c:!·tc'h ,;S that tlhe one who a.pplies for 
it must have "Leaven\\'Orth" for his 
hr1St name. 

Some co-ed is going to get all her 
baths free at Marshan Conege this 
year, because the nursin&' department 
needs some girl to be practiced on by 
student nurses who must learn to give 
a patient baths in bed. The male stu
dents Beem to be left out ill the cold •. 

The University of Permsylvania has 
t:.e !hono; anld distinction Of first hav-

~ ing had a <:lass IJneet in j~!L \Vay back, 
in the middle of ~he nineteenth cen. 

Mass Meetings Held. tury, . a certain professor was jailed, 
Two mass meetingH were heJd on and elth~r berau~f~ of curiosity or loy

Friday, one at 141st St., and Convent alty, the whole cia5\'< went to his bas
Avenue, the other at 138th St., and ti1~ to hear 1,im lecture-and 'tlhey paid 
Amsterdalll Avenue hy the National ,tnct at1ention to it. 
Student League. acting for the Social .. Three Washington Univer~it:v sophs 
Prohlems and Liheral C1uhs, respec- were arrested last week when they at
tive/y. At the afternoon meeting of tached a freshman to the rope of a 
the nay ISession Group. Joseph Star- flagpole and ran him to the top-Dis
dhin, :\orman Rafsky '.I>. who is to respect to the Rag, We presume. 
I I . Frolll Oglethorl'e Unl'vnr",'tv )(' )rollgnt up for trial tnrlay, and Jo. " . we 

h B I· I I hear the "tory of two fresl'llle"1 ,,'1'0 sep 1]( 1St 1, \\' 10 \\ a ... sltspi'nd("d fn1w 
lo\",ing 'hi .. arrf'q in \Vecln(" .. day's riot ar(~ t'1killg in wash to work their way 

!,r0tpc:~ed the Sllspt'l1<:;inlls. the -action~ throu,[{h co i1<'gr. IF'amHy ·w·a .... h is one 

f T ·· I dollar and twenty five c ~ ", 
(l lrC'HIl'nl Hnhlll"on and Dr. Lin .. '-' J Of .en s. ., e '\\'on-
h . . I "er I the\'. too 'Cllt off J, It 

an In call1l}g ("'lilt til{' polic('. and rht·, A f" U on5. I 
. . I' pro essor at the U' 't f renloval 01 Oa,-:l1'\' I "h""", Bnl'J' ,- C I'f . mversl y 0 . .", a I omla h t h' I 

mill Dr,'Y;'" '.' .'. """,,,!(ing editor of' t as aug t 1081': for fort}·-
TIlt' C""'P'" o",jin,·,1 til(' editori'" llOl I ~o y,cars, and during this time has I 
. _ . . - gIven out two "A'R" 
I(,~' pI t11(, pap"r WIth rcg-arcl tn the I . . 
riots and "tlld('lIt .. ' right~. 1 frywoc;d A wiI\" profc"~or at Ceol'gi:l collegt~ 
P:rtlull, prin('ipal (;jleaker at 1h(' Eve- h:tc; pas'\C'd a Irule prohH)i·ti'mg sttludents 
Hill/-! Sc'\siOJl III1,t'tinR dcclar~(t. II" ("01- frr)l11 \\'('arillg' s1!1(,ked ~Iasscs to hie; 
legl" has its '\In'!1g'th anti intC'grity in cJa'\sroolll br-CdllS(, t!h('y used th~ 
it, .. tudellt hod.\", Dr. Hohin:;oll ccn- ~Ja"s("'c; ar;; a <:erern 'hehind whi·ch they 
Hlr"d /0U, the lalllpu, anrl The Ticker. «lul,1 sleep thmug-h",ut hi, lechlre$. 
i1nd Y011r 1l1f'/·ting~. That;., nonf' of A survey conducted at Emporia Col
hi, lIu<il1"'·-" I.e!', g'l'I another pre,- lege ,:veal~ that the student body is 
:,10111. This lint hi. ('olloge hut yours." more IOtelhgent than the facu!ty, that 

Twenty-Eight Witnesses 

Twrllt~·-(·i.Ldlt "rted a..; \\'itlle"'ir~ in 
1h(' llltlck trial, ;II1I{1I1~ \\ hlllll were 

I)on~:Id 1 I«'I1c!t'r",uII. arr"~kd instructor 
I,f (,,,luI«l>ia l·oll"g,·. )lr. Oakh·v Inhn. 
:>;Oll. X.d ~phHlhl!1. fl.lrtlll'r p;'~'''i-d~llt of 
tl", l.iberal C1uh, I'"tor (;oldherg. pres. 
ent prl':-.idl'llt of the Cluh. Atldn''s5C'S 
W('r(' lHlt t~nllfinf'cI to the riot~ and S11'\

thej s.t:IY at ~10nlc rrlore ~nd devote 
more lime to their work than do their 
pedagogues. • 

B'. S. 

Prominenr Students Band 
Against 'Red Rep' 

(Continued from Page l) 

)H.>u ... jon' of thi .. I.;"1l1(>5ter. Irving Ad- ~() ~c,(,tI:('. it .. ohj""'cti,,c of counteraet
It.'r ~'P()kl' on tl\(.' Ct'rsoll ('a"t": 1\fax 1Il.~ !)?~"tlv.('ly the wirJf.'sprt."aci a{l\'C'r!'{' 

Gordon 1(11d lIf tile SllSpcll'\ion of ~[ax Pll'dl(~lty glV<'1l the ("o11<'Re in the" \fct
'yl'j .. ..;; aild ill(' sl1hirrt of fe('s was ropnllfan prre;". 

dj'l'tl'; .. t·c! h.· .. l1111J1':rOll, others. Fol- Thc f'lllhndyinl! rrsotutinIl (If the' 
hl\\ing the '-UllItI1at1nll of the caSt' hy Cnnlmitt('C' is ~IS fnllow~' 
Jo ... t'ph ~tar(\hin, in ",hii'll h(' <,;aid. "Let \Ve. the n·pr(,";'l'ntati\·:.~ of thr rx-
1I~ "'C'f' \\ ht) i ... qr()IIg'~'1 in th(' tight f(lr Ira t'tirrirlliar ;[rtidtit,:-, "f till' Cit\· C(;l
intdlcdual irn'dulI1," the <ll1diencl'. 11cg-c in nrdl'r to f('!ll(l\'t' the' fal~(' il11-

acting- :I'" jury, fuund Dr. Hohin"ol1 pr(', .. ion of the r 1Iara!·tt'r nf the :'tu

ancl flr. I.int'han gnilt.... Thrrr m(,111- dent h"d ... of tht' Cnlt.·ge. which ha< 
her" of the cnl1cJ,!C fart11t~r were known h('cn \\' ir1dr puhlieiy('d hr the' :Icti\.
to he anwng the audi('nce. iti<."c; ("If a hilndfttl of nndt',irahJe qu

d<"l1tS, nitlcd and ~lIpp(lrt('d 11\' ntTt"idr 
political iT1t(,fI'~,t". and in order t(I T(,-Telegram Sent 

Th:;" fulIowing l('lcgrnm. sent to tll(' pIa Ct· that with 01 truc idea of thc na-I 
()ak!ry Johl1:,on Defensr Con)llli((c~ b.; I turf" 0f th(' c:!uc!{'nt" at iii," {"oiicg-c, I 

many prominent intellectuals of th~' do hclehy ~>rganize the lit." C"lIego I 
day. WllS read to thl' atuli('l1cr: "The Rrprcsrntatl\'c Conllllitt('r and w(' fin 

violent supprrS5ion of a stnclent meet- here pl~,Ig'o ours"I\'O, to work t".((ethor I 
ing by polin'. the wholesale sn'pen- for t'he pnhli, recognition of the Col_ 
sion of stndents and the threatoned ex- I~go:s record of servico to the City and 
pulsion of tl",se who will walk ont and ?\alron and its true honor and 'pirit. 
the so-('all,'d ''<Iisciplining'' for those 
who will ll1ercl~' partklpate in a Irial ~ . 
of their academic head 111en, can onh. C 0ln111hla Uni\'orsity ,'" ~ron'lay noon 
h ']1 1 I' . was attended hy 300 sl d t I e a!',rrl ('( to lyster:::t. iootetl in fe- I rI.· '. U ('n ~ anc. 'sas 
action. Agitators guilty or such meas- ~ (,ressed hy Or. Oakley Johnson. ~[r. 
ures are clearly unfit to hold office. onald Henderson, and Arnold John. 
We support the Oakley Johnson Dc- son, .c0rmer s~udent of the Union The
fellse Committee in its fight against ologl~al Semlllary. nr. 'Johnson, in 
the whole syostem of intellectual re- speak1l1g ofe the riot, declared that it 
action at City College. We call ev- ~as the vanguard of a movement for 
ery student, teacher and intellectual to ree speech in all the metropolitan 
your aid." collegf'S. 

. The League for Industrial Demo-
S,gned, cracy, called IIpon the American As-

Malcolm Cowley, \Valdo Frank: Hugo I sociation of University Professors, in 
Gellert, IEugene Gorden, Donald Het1- ~ letter to Professor Arthur O. Love
derson, John Henman, ,Sidney Hook, ~oy of Johns Hopkins, to conduct an 
Matthew Josephson. IIlvestigation of the conditions sllr-

The l111·,·ting .held on South Field at rounding the dismissal of o.akley·John
son. 

votl!, far outdistanced William Pat
terson, Communist, with eSI tallie~ to 
Patterson's 156. In !'his di "ision, J obn 
P. O'Brien, Democrat, whom 1036 
undergraduates thought will Ibe the 
next Mayor, recei .. ed only 107 votes, 
ending below Lewis Pounds, Rcvub
Iican, with 111. The name of Joseph 
V. McKee, militant municipal econ
omy advocate, was written in the bal
lot by 26 voters, 

The .proposition for immediate pay
mpnt of the veteran's cash bonus was 
overwhelmingly defeated with 1065 
students regist~ring disapproval to 247 
in favor of the plan. 

December, will sell .lJ.t "'1.50. mal continuance of academic work 
'i' "As popularly elected president of ' and to create a public nuisance, is the 

wa,; the negation of the established 
theory that the college is strongly 
communIstIC. The Communist cand
idates polled about II per cent. of the 
total \'otes cast, the Socialists mus
tering 43 per cent., the Democrats 
33 per cent., and the f{epublicans 9 
per celtt. William Z Foster, Israel 
Amter, and \Villiam Patterson, the 
Communist candidates, received ap
proximately the same support, the 
number of votes for them not fluctu
ating sharply as did those in th~ So-

the student body I feel it my duty to proper way to achieve his political 
state my complete disapproval and views, should be promptly expelled 
condemnation of the actions of those from the College." 
whe> participated in last Wednesday's 
episode. 

It is a disgraceful reflection on the 
"liberality" of the most liberal col
lege in the United States when a 
s1I1all group of loud-mouthed fanatics, 
dupes of various outside organiza
tions, can be permitted to stain the 

For Quality Keys Buy at the Coop 
C.C.N.Y. KEYS NOW READY 

Officers To Hold Formal 

The semi-annual, Formal Military 
Ball of the R. O. T. C. Officer's Club 
will 'be held on' Saturday evenin·g, De
cember 17, at the Hotel ,.:<li,on. 

The vote on the question of can- cialist and Republican ranks in the 
cellation of foreign war '~ebts was gubernatorial race and those in the 
somewhat closer, the proposal bcill'; Democratic ranks in ~he mayoralty 
:Jde:!ted 'by 786 to 549. I contest. This wO!lld seem to indicate 

that the Communists represent a small 
A sign!ficant result of the balloting but faithful constituency. 

for '33, '34, '35 and '36 
For Club & Frat Pins, Key., Gifts 

Favors, Medals 4 Trophies, See Us 
Open Sunday 12 to 4 p. rn. 

L. BERGER CO., INC. 
79 5th Ave., at 16th Street 

MFG. JEWELERS 
Saul Berger '27 

Copr .. IDH. 
l'beAmoriean 
Tob .... eo. 

TIlE FALL OF 
CON~TANTINOPLE 

ttNaturc in the Raw"-as por~ 
trayed by Thomas \Vebb ... in
spired by the savage .Iaughter 
of 5000 Christian defender.
at the hands of the vengeful, 
barbaric horde of 250,000 
men .. ndcT the ruthless 

Mohammed 11-1453! 

";::. 

_ -and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

\ 

They are not present in Luckies 
. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 

'WE buy the finest, the Yt:ry 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world-but that does nor 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never ovei-Iook the 
truth .that "Nature in the 
Raw IS Seldom Mild"-so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper agi?g and mell<;>wing, 
are then gIven" the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described bv the 
words-HIt's toasted". That's 
whr folks in every city, town 
anti hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

--It's toasted" 
That package of mild Luckies 

"I! a m:'n wril, a bmtr IxxJk, prtach a bmtr Strlll." 
bllildhtS hous,in Ih. woods Ih. worIJW'l'l k L.'" mak, a bmtr moUS"',ap Ihan his n.i"hbor lho h, Does 'IU , I ma • a utalm p",h I. h' door. " 0 , 

, DOC Ibis explain the world.wide aecepta 'd
s 

. -RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 
nee an approval of Lucky Strike? 

:. 

/ 
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